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"Ctiming Events Cast Their Shadows BeforeGOVERNMENT MAYDRAiNAGECDMPANY ONE BETATONETO
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As Time Draws Near, Interest . ;

in World's Series Works .'

SIX THO USAMD PERSONS ENTERED
j FAIR GA TES ON THE OPENING DA Y

Even Most Optimistic Surprised and Gratified at Unqualified Suecestof First Annua)

Western North Carolina FairLacrosse Games
Attention Numerous Awards Made,

ii innur nr
AdUVL litPBDAGH

II L ELECTED TO

THEOHlTE"
Unusual and Significant Re

mark by Witness In Stephen-

son Investigation

ATTORNEY GENERAL

BANCROFT TESTIFIES

Says That Never Was a Cent

Spent Corruptly In the Sen-atorl- al

Campaign'

MILWAUKEE, Wia, Oct 11. Poli-

tical evil in Wisconsin began with the
advent of the primaries as a means
of nominating publio officials, accord-
ing to Levi H. Bancroft, attorney gen-

eral of the state who testified today
before the senatorial committee wwah
la investigating the election of United
State? Senator Isaac Stephenson.

Bancroft was called to explain what
be did with 12 BO which was paid him
out pi the 1107,794 Stephenson cam-

paign fund-- . He declared that the
money, paid hAm while he was a candi-

date tor assemblyman wns not used
to further hta own Inteivet but was
expended entirely In Senator Ste-

phenson's belhalf wHile the latter was
seeking nomination for ' the senator,
hip at the primaries In 1908. Re-

ferring to the fact that Senator Ste-

phenson failed to make a detailed
account of r.ds expenditures other '

than that certain sums were paid to
individuals. Bancroft sal a it waa nisi
opinion that the corrupt .practices act
did not require a detailed account
of what each man spent

Decries Primary
"We never (had talk of corruption

In thl state before," stid Bancroft.
"It all cam about since we got the
pplnwrtt" amr now tbore's nothing
but Political evil."

As for the money he had received
Bancron saia me even. n. nm

as ' possible for '1 was glad to get
'"v'"rid of 'it. J

"You never heard of any money be
ing used corruptly in the election of
Mr. Stephenson?" asked Chairman
Hey burn.

"Never a cent. Senator Stephenson
always U considered above investU
gstion in. thte PUte until he got Into
the United States senate."

Chellls C. Weyland of Milwaukee
testified that out of $1,199 he had re
ceived, $5.85 went for chewing gum. j

Asked what he did witin true cnewing
gum, Weyland said:

"Why, I save it to young women.
It was a good argument to win them
over." '

Th committee sent a request to
the state attorney at Madison asking
for all papers wvhI In the previous in-

vestigations by the legislature of the
Htephenson charge. W. L. Essman,
custodian of the papers, said that
the papers had been put in two boxes,
one coming to Milwa-ike- e today. He
reported that one of the boxes was
nlwlng-

RECflneifflS FOR

Action Taken by Food Com-

mittee of National Con-

sumers' League

WILEY COMMENDED

NEW YORK, Oct 11. Resolutions
commending the work of Dr. Harvey
W. Wiley, chtef of the bureau of
chemietry, praising President Taft for
hi exoneration cit Dr. Wiley "from
the foolish and unfounded charges
maJe Hgalnst him," and urging the
removal from office of secretary of
agrieilitixe Wilson, Solicitor Mc- - j

Cabe and Associate Oliemist Dunlapl
of the department wore adopted to- -
itay by the Food Committee of the
National Consumers' league a Its
mullnr hm Tho roviliirlnna cn'
(iort Dr. Wiley for hie efforts to
have tne rood and drugs act en
laced for the benefit of the consum
cr as well' as the manufacturer, "and

BET ARMOR PLATE

AT LOWER PRICES
', "

Important Decision Handed
Down by U. S. Couit of Ap

peals Against Krupps

SUITS DISMISSED.
' LACK OF EVIDENCE

Krupp Company of Germany

Had Contended Infringe-

ment of 1 heir Patents

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Oct; 11. A

decision of world-wid- e tmpprtaac
was nanaea down by ths United
Slates Circuit court of appeals hers
today when It dismissed four suits
brought by tha Krupp companies of
Germany against the Mid vale Steel
company of Philadelphia, to restrain
the Pennsylvania corporation from ln
fringing on patents for a process of
manufacturing armor plate. Th de-

cision waa given by Judge Joseph
Bufflngton and sustains tha opinion
of th Circuit court which had de-
cided that the evidence presented be-
fore the-low- er court was "not suffi-
ciently satisfactory 4ther In quality
or amoupt" to establish infringement.
The appellate court goes a step fur-
ther' and declares that two certain
claims "in two of the Krupp patents
are invalid and that, therefore, there
could not be an Infringement

Of World-Wid- e Interest
. The pplnton of the appellate court
Is not only Important to the maritime
nations of the world that use armor
plate In their navlea, but la of the
greatest moment to the manufacturers
of armor plate In the United States.
When the latest processes of armor
plate manufactured by th Kfupp
company became known the TJhited
States government became Interested
and It resulted in the Carng1e Steel
company, now a part of the United
States Steel corporation, afid the Beth-
lehem Steel company In obtaining li-

censes to manufacture th Krupp ar-
ticle In the United States.. American
shin were eoutnped with th plates
end In time statements were made en
the flnrve Af nrreM trial there was
a combine Hon In the TTnlted States
to Veen up the price of the armor
plate. The.Mldvsie Steel company be-
came a supcewful lower bidder for
government contracts end little has
since heen heard of alleged combln.
tlons In this restvect. It la said that
had the J.fldvale companv lost Its oufts
It mlrht ha hen shut out from
successfully b1ldtn apainst the con-
cern holding 11fin to manufacture
armor nat on the Kninn process.

The four suits Involved a11"red
on s process of manufac-tnrln- r

armor piste, on a process of
Improving the oualltv of steel armor
pistes, on a prices of hardening and

0t1ntet on Pne F"onr

TWO NEGROES DRAGGED

OUT OE MISSOURI Jl
RIDDLEOJfVITH BULLETS

Body of One Was Found
Yesterday Floating in Mis-

sissippi River

FEELING IS HIGH

CARUTTHEIISVILLK. Mo., Oct. 11.
Two negroes, A. B. Richardson and
Br n Woods, taken from the city Jail
here last night by a mob which bat-ttre- d

down the doors, were lynched.
The body of Richardson, riddled with
bullets, was found at noon today
floating In the Mlsniaeippi river. That
Woods mt alike fate Is the adceptei
belief.

lor some time feflmg against the
negroes has been at a high pitch i

which presaged trojbk-- . Negroes
known as police characters were
wariKd to leave the city and many
compiled. Richardson, regarded as a
desperate man. was locked up vhl!e
the police were investigating several
robbtries. Woods was arrested last
night fcr an attack, upon two young
white women as they were returning
home from a at jre In which they are
employed. News of the arrest brought
T5 masked men to the Jail. They
broke Into th cells and dragged the
negroes out and disappeared,

mirxT t;o ov nfrcortn
BUFFALO. N. Y., Oct. 11. The Na

tlonal guard association which cloned
Its ISth annuaJ convention here to- -
day. did not go on record In re-ra-rd

to war time conBCrtptlon. as provided
In a bill drawn by e war depart-
ment and submitted to congress last
year. The measure passed the house
and will be at tbe next
sreelon of congrees. The subject was
referred today, to th executive com-
mittee with lnetructons to confer with
the war department on the subject
Next yeaTT convention will be held
at Norfolk, Va.

WINS SUIT BEFORE

HIGHER Tfl

Affirmation of Lower Court In

Refusing Petition For Re-"- J

straining Order

ADDITIONAL BONDS

WILL NOW BE ISSUED

Southern Land and Reclama-

tion Co. incorporated Last

January by Local Men

RALEIGH, N. C Oct. 11. Among

the decision cf special interest hand-

ed down today by, the state 8upreme
court is that of H. C. Carter et, al.,
vs Mattamuekeet Lake Drainage com-

missioners In which the drainage -s

win through an affirma-
tion of tbJe finding of the court below
in refusing a petition for injunction to
restrain the commissioners, from Is-

suing (100,000 additional bonds to
meet interest and other expenses over
and above the original $500,000 bonds
provided to carry flhrough this great
drainage scheme to prepare for culti-
vation fifty thousand acres of lake
bed and adjacent swamp lands. This
decision means that the work of In-

stalling .the machinery for this work
will be resumed at once to be push,
ed as pedily as possible. The suit
involved tine vanauy or a special aci
of the last legislature authorizing an
aaanionai ivv,uu bonds, for ex
penses that Carter and other land
owners Insisted --hey could not !"e bur
dened with.- - The court holds that
they must pay their part of this as-

sessment; that they can at the same
time, protest and bring suit for rt-
covery of any part of It that may not
be needed,' -

WeUs vs. Wells Case
. In Wells vs. Wells from Duplin
county ,the court make a ruling 'ae
to Inheritances that Is of special In
terest 'to the profession and laity as
well. W. D. Wells died leaving an
estate valued si $50,000 and left a
widow, a mother, two brofhere and
two sisters living. AH agreed that
tha widow receive one-ha- lf of the
estate as her portion. Then the Con
tentlon arose over wthether Ojamiotti-j-T,

alone should Inherit the remainder
of the estate as next of kin or wheth-
er the mother and the brothers and
sisters all should share equally, the
trial Judge rul'ed in favor of tita lat-

ter contention, but the Supreme court
reveraes this and rulos that the moth-
er alone inherits. However, If there
had been no widow the mother and
brothers and sisters would have in-

herited equally.
Another notable ease is that of

Leah Hlnfon, alias Mrs.' Roohelte, of
Ooldsb'lpo, who was sentenced to
serve eight months on the roads or
leave the county for selling whiskey.
She left the county, 'went to Wilson

(Oontlnned on Pagw Four)

:EX- PRE5!DENT TRANSFER

II

Young Farm Hand Being

Held on Charge of Mur-

dering Fred Springman

FOLLOWS QUARREL

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. Fred
Springman, formerly president and
owner of one of the largest express
transfer companies in Washington,
was found murdered In a bar near
Ills homf lp Prince Georc county,
Jlarvlatid today. Harry W. Kllbrook, a
21 year-old farm hand, formerly of
.. a... . d at rested charged with the
murder. Springman once had con-
tracts for delivering and collecting
mall - In every section of the United
States.

-- (.ringman. who was 68 years old, j

llv d on a farm nmr ChesaoonKe
Junction, several miles east of this

i. in io i.d'.c vcii t h firt
mall contractor who used screen .

Mflfi-on- nnw .'Om:-ir- in Lh, ..v .1

!

th aged man In from the bsm. Pll-- f

brook; whose arrest followed, said
that whatever he may have done dur-
ing the quarrel waa" In self defense.

EXPERIMEXTS IX COTTOX.

BERLIN", Oct. 11. The interna-
tional committee of the cotton spin-ikt- b

and weavers' society today de-
bated at length the Question of cotton
growing In countries.

of Cherokee Indians

the Devong class for the beat bull
ever,' one year old, the Aahevilla
School's of ferine took the 'blue rib
bon. The bull ever one year of age In
the Holsteln class belonging to W, JL
Johnson, of this elty, won the bint
ribbon. In the mlm.!lanoua class,
the bull, under one year old, belong
lng to J. B, Freeman, of bat Cava,
took a blue the blue rib
bon for the heifer over one yar of
age was won by tbe exhibition of W.
ley B, Brown, of this city, The first
premium for the cow ov r one year
old waa awarded to A. K. Kve and
the etcond wee won by the eow to I
ii. Freeman. In the Sweepstakes, the
buileyer one year , old, belonging U

Wu
ribbon, and the heifer under one year
old, belonging to - W. D. McCracken,
won a blue ribbon, as did. his offer
Inge tor. the heifer over one year old,
the eow over one year old and the
best exhibitors herd.

In the sheep yards many person
expressed admiration of tha exhibits.
In the flhropsnlredown class, the llrst
price for th rant, two year old or
over was awarded to B. TV. Patton, of
this city, who also won the blue rib-bo-

on hia ewe two year old or over
and the ewe one year old or under
two. In the llampshlredown class, ths
blue ribbon for the ram two yars ole
or over was won by the offering of
A. C. Walker, of Clyde, and the
second premium by Dick "evter, of
thia city, whose ram one year bid and
under two won a blue ribbon. The
ewe two years old or over, belonging
to A. C. Walker, took the first prise
and the second was won by the ewe. of
W. T). McCracken. The we one ysar
old and under two. belonging to A. C.
Walker, took the blue ribbon and ths
on which wss entered by W. D. Mc
Cracken took the second prize. Tn the
Ramboulllft class, three blue ribbon
were, won by the exhibits of W. D.
McCracken. they bolus; the ones of-

fered for the ram two year old and
over, the ewe last two year old and

(Continued on Page filx)

clpal address was made by Jas. J.
Hill, chairman of the board of th
Groat Northern Railway. Criticising
th Aldrlch plan for currency reform
as uneconomic and Influenced by poll-tic- s,

Mr. HIM declared himself against
Jr.- - rl.,n "y

up to High Pitch

McGRAW GIVES MEN ) ; ,

GENERAL WORKOUT

Clerks Stiil Busy Cleaning up

Work of Allotting Rescr.

vatlons For Seats' 7

NSW tORK, Oct. il.--T- he turfae ,

of th big arena at the Polo ground
where the Initial ball of th world v

championship series will be staged on f

Saturday was soaked by a persistent
autumnal rain today, and the double-- ;:

htador scheduled between the Olanu
and Brooklyn to be poetponed. . Pe '

aplte- thia lam of a chance to drill
hi forces, however, Marmgr iloOraw I
managed to ' make the afternoon a
prontabls' on In training certain of
hi brightest stars for the aproaoh
Ing fray. TlMose who managed to get
a peep behind tbe Imposing steel ,

framework which form the now t
grand stand encircling ' th playing

pace ew an Interesting exposition
of McOraw'e methods of schooling ,

ball player. , , '

' General Workout '

The ground dried off during the af--
ternoon ufftclently to admit of prac ,

tlce and McOraw trotted out hi prin- - '

clpal batteries and rut them through
their pace. In turn Mathewson and.
Marquard were sent into rh) box
while ' McOraw stood at th plate.1
"Chi oT' Myers, at the receiving end.
gave hia arm m workout In repeated
throwM to second, ' McQraw . made
the test reellstla ' by stationing a
runner on first and having him gi
down with the pitch. In a few trials
the big Indian showed that he ''had
the ran;?" after hits long rest He
appeared to be in fine fettle. The'
base running waa done by some of.
the Oiantl fleeteet footed players,
with all the condition f a real
game elrmilated. fJoltlier Marquard,
the big left tianderi ntfr 'Mstuv,"
overexerted ' btm'jf In the rather
raw Air, ,bitt-ec-h Appeared to be In
rh pink of ' Condition and atle to "go
th route,", when called upon, . The
last " league games of the yerr ache
duled for tomorrow and wettther per-mlttl- hg

the local will end their sea-
son in 'a double-head- er with Brook- -
lyn at th Polo grounds,

They will have to win both, games
to get over the 'hundred mark and;
t'e th ArhUetlce in the.numukar ot
vlctorlse for the season. It Is ex-
pected that McOraw wilt put hi full
line of regular Into action and try
them out thoroughly In , the loot -

contest. - 3 '
,

.;v Fmnu Get TVkms ri
Happy' enehuslasts were scattered

nil over Xew Tork tonight when mall'
earner began delivering the ticket
which wilt admit them to game in
tbl elty. Clerk were tlH busy to
night cleaning- - up their work of allot-
ting reservation and preparing ifor the : '

c pen sale of remaining sjeat which,
begin tomorrow.

w big wagers on the world' --

rk'S were reported here up to torrlsfht.
Htndreds of small ' bete .' between
friends, however, have been made for
the moat part at even money.. A party
of old ball players has put Up 1800
against tS.000 that the Olants would
win four straight game 'from thia Ath-
letics. The big end of the bet we
taken by E. E. Bmathsrs. acting Cor
a syndicate. :V'' "'"'-- : "Vvr:. '

' ' 'MACK KXJBO BC8Y
PHILADELPHIA. . Oct lit The

American league champions and their
sparring partner, the All Stars, ar;
expected to return to this city tomorv

Will
1911

ndvertitcment elsewhere, in thi Issue) 4

1 o ,eMiuv
accnuci ciacwncre mere are Inapt
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United States Census.
Dictionary coupons end the

TItC S2.00 u la pUin doc bmd-- 1
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Attract Much

'
Six thousand; paopls entered the

gate of the Wastdffn North Carolina
lair at Riverside.) yesterday and the
first day was veil grsaur succea
than the most' StlmlsUo had hoped
tor. Everything ;was carried out ac-

cording to th program, including the
fame of lacrosse, tha balloon ascen-
sion In which i 'daring rescue waa
effected, tha flrworks and the flame
Of fire glide. j

"
r : To Parade.

Thousands o ptopie gathered front
various sections of western Nortn
Carolina- - and crowded- - the buslntuts
thoroughfares jrastcrdajr morning and
witnessed the paj-ad-s incidental to the
formal opening t tha first Western
North CUBAirf-v!e-

At 11 o'eloek rhtoffrtJejBaHtMFJii
the parade formed a Ain on College
street and proceeded towards tha fair
grounds across the square, down Pat-to- n

avenue, Haywood street and
Montford avenue to tha fair grounds
at Riverside park, where the formal
opening was made at 12 o'clock.

While ths parade waa not a very
long one. It beflttlngly signaled th
openlng of the fair grounds, to which
the attention of thousands of people
of this part of the state' wa directed
for the remainder of this week. The
parade was headed by Chief Marshal
L E. Prry and his assistants, who
were on horseback and who handled
the erowd:j)ceedlngly well. They of
were followij"? ths carriage contain
Ing Judge Heseklah A. Oudger, the
speaker of the day; Dr.' Charles V.
Byrd, who offered-th- Invocation-- at

the opening exercises: W. A. Graham, F.
commissioner of agriculture of North
Carolina, who will Judge the agricul-
tural exhibits, and George B. Powell, of
president of the Western North Caro-
lina Fair association. Congressman J.
M. Oudger, Jr., Judge Henry P. Lane,
Hon. Locke Craig and Solicitor R. R.
Reynolds occupied the second car-
riage, which was followed, by car-
riages and tallyhoes occupied hy city
and county officials and a number of P.
ladles. Mounted policemen followed.

Th First Regiment band preceded
preceded Its Inspiring music renting

DUE HOMAGE IS PAID TO

OF

Marble Marker Unveiled at
Salisbury With Appropri-

ate Ceremonies

, SALISBURY, N C. Oct JI, ith
appropriate and impressive ceremo-

nies a marble marker was unveil-- d In
.Salisbury thia aft. moon In honor ; Ul,

the air. The band was fallowed by ths
military companies and th fir de-
partment.

Opening Address.
Immediately upon reaching ths fair

grounds, the formal opening of the
fair took plaoe. Hundreds of people
were already there to har tha own-
ing ad di ets of Chief Justice H. A.
Uudger, of the Panama Canal sons.
Judge Cadger's eubjeot. was "The
Panama Canal and Ha Benefits."

Among the moat pertinent state
ments Justice Oudger mude was that
the canal would change the map of
the world B.for launching into bis
subject he paid a gUwIng tribute' to
this section, expressing the deep (eel- -
Inge 4M4.vemoUons he. hgden tola a
home coming mer Tngl
paid a high' compliment to the people
bdhlnd the fair for their achievement
inVrlnglrrfbefere the people here
the advantages , and products which
compare favorably with ' any- other
place. After his address everything
was thrown open and the fair was in
full swing.

Blue ribbons were awarded in many
departments yesterday and the re-
mainder will be awarded today.

Cattle. Exhibit.
A great deal of Interest Is shown in

the exhibits of cattle, which are un-
der the direction of M. F. Hoffman,
The Judge Is professor H, 8. Curtis,

the faculty of A.--A M. College.
In the shorthorns ctass, the first

premium for a bull over one year old
was swarded to W. b. McCrackrn.'of
Crshtree, and the second to Dr. W.

Robinson, of Mars Hill; for the
McCracken took the blue ribbon as
he did for (he heifer under one year

age.' He also won the blu ribbon
for his cow over one ypar old. In the
Aberdeen Angus class, Charles A.
Webb, of this city, won the first pre-n'i- m

on his bull over one year of age
and th second prise went to J. B,
Freeman, of Bat Cave. The heifer
under one year of age to W.

McCracken took'a blue ribbon and
his heifer over one yar old took one.
The exhibit of CharlesA. Webb won
tin second premium In this class. In

RE-0R- Ti PLANS

TO BE FILED Tl

Cigar Companies Have" Re-

tained Counsel to Safe-

guard Their Interests

NEW YORK. Oct. 1 1 .

plans of the American Tobacco
ompuriy will ti it be flU-t- i before Frl- -.. viLuiuiiiK io a siaimtntaf!erru,on ,,. , ounBr, f,r rhu ,.,.

1,, retaining Louis I). Brandela of
Boston, lawyer, and Felix 11. 1evy, of j

this city, to aafriard their Interests
'In the reorganization of the American

Tobarci company. It-- : bcs,m( kun n4
today thnt the directors had adopted
a resolution a ripolntlric a committee
of three to otrJrr as- - i

foclatlacs by naming delegates, to ths I

conf'rncc here on October 19 of all j

organizations in the tobacco and allied
trades.

"AID TH.K FaBJlKHs."

SPRINGFIELD. 111., Oct 11. "Aid
the farmt-r- was the keynote of the
S'.mir.n held todsy by the HanVer'
association of Illinois, hi :h la hold-- 1

Ing its annua! session here. Each j

speakr touched upon that theme In
his sddrew this afternoon and made '

plana for closer union of .the two in-- -!

terests banking and farming.. Federal
aid. not only for th farmar, but for
tbe banker, was kuntsd at Tbe prin--

SI Pimsmmmm

t OCT. 12,
F.llzabeth Maxwell Steele, of revolu- - pany following a c(.nr;Tence with
ttonary war fame and who resided In j JudKe Noyes, of the United States
Salisbury In 17T1,. (.'Ircult court.

The exercises were held by the F.lli- - rh., Car Manufacturers' assocla-Blwt- h
Maxwell Steele chapter Hough- - ,) f America hav, Jolnfd the Na-te- rs

of the American Revolution. tlorial cigar Loaf Tobacco essoclatlon
Cut oot the above emnxo, with Ave ethers of censecntK dsiea, and I

presnit them at this nfllee, with the npense bonus amount bersla set
opixstte soy trl tit Dlctloury oelrted (which mm (no Hn r the .
rust of . eipmi froai tl.o tarUtrf, ehocklntr, clerk hire and stliee
BoceHar txpussi; imuu). and rarolve roar cboice ot tle three boufcu

urge congress to amend the food andj8ervlQe , ctieg He t(Mttit wth tnedL.gs act so that hereafter I. W lley ,,,m Virginia ravalrv- dui.n? tr,. .

be given a free hand in itsb'ay en: war. following which he helped to
organise Troop A., the President's

Among the reasons advanced in a Ouard, which later became part of the
sraiemept ij.Mied hy t'he league com-- j restrict of Columbia militia. The fam-rultte- e

ifor urging the removal of Sec- - iy g wrn known imre. Ernest Hprlng-retar- y

Wilson are the allegations that man, a son, lives at BJr Spring. Tex.,
'he used Ms official position to force another son Is a circus owner, and

tho Denver convention of the associa two other sons are In the' Koverr.mnt
tion of Standard National Food and j depa1 ments:
Dairy' department to vote In favor , Pfirlntrman and Sflhrook quarreled
of the use of the drug sodium ben-- j this morning. Later Sllbrook rr turned
soate in foods," that he "has used from the ham to the house according

.hk official position to favor the man- - to the family and sucgested th-- y carry

' The ( Llke tiiustration tn
' WEB&TEB'S " boun( in Iu:l Limp Leather, flexible, Btamped la gold I
' new Bi.uocrd cn back "n(1 ,idf, Pntcd on Bible paper, with fed edge

Among those tr king a prominent
pert In the cerm-.nle- s were Mrs. W. ,

W. Reynolds, of Wlnston-Fale- state
regent; Mrs. J. P. Moore, of Salisbury
and Hon. Then. F, KlutU. speaker ol

the occasion.
The attendance waa large.

WABHINOTON. Oct It. Forecast!
North Carolina: fair Thursday and
Friday'; light to moderate east winds
on tbe coast.

BJj, 1UI 1 . vvN i
01astratcd gencriu ccmicnii as

ei.l rMt 4ff aifir imfm

,seiirI. , fe,iis'S nae-ees- l Kfjwtsi f .Tsr9 fc..' V L....' , H..w.yM ,JWJt.V.,l'J
valnxb'e charts in two colors, end the late
Present at this cHlce six coasecative

The I M"'r th saneriVy as tlx M btk. e
kTKwM ecpt in ins mtw of
Z, Kcw eaUrrel binding which is in
k Ullliinaar tm. leather.i IJIeisersged with olive I xpe

.. edce i 1 I Maun J4, witn sonars eomera, eiA mhIi Camstioe Clause ss4 the 81c
A m A. I t- -f

udktoturere of foodX' drugs, liquors.
and medicines." that he allowed the
pure food law to be "set aside" for
the. production of glucose, labeled as
'corn syrup:" that he was Instrumen-
tal In giving the solicitor of the de-
partment tbe right to decide whether
suits shall be brought for violation
of, the food law after samples "have
been found to vVolate trie law," and
thevt the law dealing with the label
irujr of been "hew not been enforced."


